MINUTES
UWG Undergraduate Programs Committee Meeting
Dr. Nick Sterling, Committee Chair
2 October, 2019
3:30PM – Boyd 209

APPROVED 10-29-19

I. Call to Order
II. Attendance

a. **Members:** Nick Sterling (Physics), Bethany Lanier (Communication Sciences & Professional Counseling), Wanda Taylor (Nursing), Rob Kilpatrick (for Ana Zapata-Calle, International Languages and Cultures), Tammy McClenny (Nursing), Brad Yates (Mass Communications), Ihor Pidhainy (History), Cindy Wadlington (Early Childhood & Secondary Education), Jill Drake (Academic Affairs), Donna Haley (Registrar’s Office)
b. Guests: Shelly Elman (Theatre), Keri Adams (History)

III. Approval of Minutes from 3 September 2019 Meeting – APPROVED

IV. Program and Course Proposals

a. **College of Arts & Humanities (COAH)**
   i. PROGRAM CHANGES
      1. Theatre Department
         a. Bachelor of Arts with a major in Theatre (Request: MODIFY) — APPROVED, with friendly amendment that “GFA 1000-1” be corrected to “GFA 1000” in the proposal and attachments
         b. Interdisciplinary Certificate in Musical Theatre (Request: ADD) — APPROVED
   
   ii. COURSE CHANGES
      1. Theatre Department
         a. THEA 3591 – Musical Theatre Technique (Request: ADD)
          — APPROVED
         b. Richards College of Business (RCOB) - NONE
c. College of Education (COE) - NONE

d. College of Science and Mathematics (COSM)

e. College of Social Sciences (C OSS)

f. Tanner Health System College of Nursing - NONE

g. Honors College

i. Course Changes

1. XIDS 2300 — Colleges, Slavery, & Memorialization (Request: ADD COURSE TOPIC)— APPROVED (CHIP Information Item)

2. XIDS 2300 — Critical Philosophy of Race and Racism (Request: ADD COURSE TOPIC)— APPROVED (CHIP Information Item)

3. XIDS 4186 — Internship (Request: ADD)— APPROVED (CHIP Information Item)

V. Old Business

VI. New Business

a. Wanda Taylor, PhD, RN, CHPN selected as UPC chair-elect